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By MisM. E. Braddon.

AUTniLI OF ' LADY AU DLEY s sECnET,' ETC.

CiTA PTEl X LII.-(Conttinued.)

"Cuîrius, 31ar. Reudmiayne i Dent say curious ;it wls drentifuil. le nmust have dropped down
eadiI ait 1aicly, I heard amy; and no one

liilw wo.i itla,'blii-wlhetlher it was pionaclers or
iaitusy ; for lit!h l abei talkiig to that hld

eoinig iisiy ind's aug tr ill the afterniooîn,
and she's g't c'mst. ii many sweethearts as
si.a. lii..niiiigers nu-il tues. Ati iIs poor wifu
they%.iaiucl. wt.down like a tone wien thoey

irri huai n lt ithe terrace, whefre sie was
stanidiaiig wivl tihie rest of the comaînîaay."

leA b, pleinr oaul. sidi -liard thoughtfully
"I iii sierry fri lier. Ycs, l'm sorry fur Lady

Lmlyl C-ivei, 'aIliehd Mers. Bush ; yes,
It d-. 1ine l.. nl ui-tenl i-r ton, or course. A
in ; l . a l n finerral, adlall; and allier vi-

rac alti t hcr; anad iiir Frnceis's birtiday

"olisI lid hay ; y s," said Mr. Redmanyne,
wiilh a shii .t laigli ; cI don't suppose wlie lie
male sut-l a IusIabouthit ibirthday he roeck-
ecic-m il it i 1 Joe lais lit.."

"i cr, .-r. Iicilyie how can you say so?
Wh .sh1hiit le lis laIt? 1 suppose you
cwiacta ais it's th Iclast tiame ha'll be likely togive
us al si-làci traat, nfter it's windig-up with
lis riaad'eiig icaurdered."'

" j nasiuad rae(r I What do yoy meant?
IL ai Sir] Fracicis Ulevedon who was shot last
naight.'" f

'lir Fiis Cleveden 1Lordua.-mercy on us,
Il.. lteinnuycne, what cani have put such a hor-

rid ittiin ini ta viur head ? Il'm sure I never
said athintliig about Sir Francis. The Lord
fo.rbàid !'

IlNct Sir Fniciais ? Why, you must be mad,
vaiacau! Il ti aSir Fnei .-is1"

\.cmutiiii b lai lociig your poor dear senses,
cir. i nnayni," sid Mrs. Bush, lin a soething

tini liig always inclinied to believe thait lier
.. n..yar lial, in Auttralian parlance, fa a shin-
gie .lhrt." " I never said a syllable about Sir
Fraicis. IL was a friend of bis that was killed
-- n ut'ianc frcim London-a Mr. Arsome-
tling-1 kccw lais name begins with a haitvh."

l;i.liird lianiiyine walked slowly away,
spie-hlcs. Vas hie reilly mad to-day, or had
lie he t uin: l-st niglit, his sunses distraught,
lis eyus Leldcîlaicng things that were not? Se
sure-lyi ais lie was ai living man he hal seen the
faceî ii the iicnture turned towards him in
the lrin miiiaonlighct, the sanme face, line for
line, barly 1. s diitnutly seon thanin thefuil
glare uf day.

Hlad hla--i the victimi of sone hideous de-
11n..IIi, la his brain buen bemused by strong
drink, via nî le fired tlat fatal gun, and ba ihe
lsiainian innîocent miaina luhjais maduess 7 Such
a catasitroph)lie senemid to him to horrible fur
possibility. Yit FrancisClevedon lived,Grace
rniiiiinced liimaiveilged, and he was an assassin.

el J wona't trust that woman's word," ho said
ta hiucslf, aftertaa long pause; " it's more likely
her brins iudld tais morning than that I
didtîa kiianw iat I iwas doing last night. I'il
lk i l bulaeasiness mysLf"

lit laoast i timte in sutting about this per-
steial inaastigation, but walked off at once by
thel iel It towards Clevedion. Yet before
heI hal gloe itr lae clianged his mind, remm-
hcriin tat lingsbury iwas much nearer, and
thlal lie umiglat liear all Le wanted to hebar in
tlati iillage.

Il te cutild see that the place was astir with
socme unuuaiail excitement before he had crossed
ti corncn. Tcere was a mucl larger group
oif idlris ait flicteor of the Coach and Horses
thanîî thecustonary knot of gossips. A couple
of ebaise-carls were halting before the trough
botwî-euI the two tall elms opposite the inn ; a
ian on lioreualiik was standing before Mr.
Wort's garten-igate. Richard Redmayne walked
straiglht across to this gate, net caring for the
indirect inftormatiou ta be ganed from village
goassips wlin Le might interrogate the steward
limaîself.

le IlaMr. WVort indoorsl" ho asked the man
on horseback, who hal a sei-official air. Mr.
Reimayne smiled grimly t himseolf as bc
thouglht that this man might belong to the
constabulary, and be on tho look-out for the
assassin.

aI don't mind swinging for the man who
killed nmydaugliter," he thought- "but it would
bu liard Uines te b hung for a blunder."

"iYes, Mr. Wort's ln his office but there's a
gentleman with him, and he's busy,"- the ma n
aiiaswered, without looking te the right or the
left.

i cuan't help that," said Mr. Bedmayne; I
muet sue him.n -

Hie wvent inta the little shed ef -an office
whi-lich he huad nlot entered since that nlght o1
bis tirst comning borne when lic had said Lard
thcings ta the steward. He irent in coolly
enoungh, anti found John Wort lin close co'nfe-
rence wvith a grav-e-looking middle-aged mnan,
-whohlad ihe bearingofa soldior l iplaiothes,
andi who irasthe chielfoitue Tunbmridge polioe-
station.

"1 a't speuak ta any oue now," Mr. Wort
said hurriedly ;anti then recognising the newr-

coier with a sairt., "Wliat, i-Ciayne, is it fonration as yet unsbared by these village,
yon ? Whcat the devil bring . yii hlere this wrtlhitis. The mn recognizedilm by hsis
ioraiig?" aswet-t ' te uhtnrer of tidinge.

'I want ta knocw lhaet las haippened t . W, ce Jim, any more nws?"
C-vedon- . Evrybdy alis to have gane a l I shoulid think there were," replie.l the
cria.. I can'it -t. a straig cnswir aniywhere." 'youtih, swellmg us lae spoke. i Tlhey've been

1i siouild taiaik iveryli odyi uast hk niw -alit i tai fmoucd the gunt ais it was idoce- withm."
uuas happenedi bi twi-tv cil of Kingshury ; Ca A h!" sIaid Mr. lind,t they've founad the
theres Intalk enoiugl. Th ie a ci briit-iaiut, have thleyi? Tlin the rest is îeasy work.
mrurdler inCleiveduin Park lu-at iig t. I-liharl Thsey'l u s finda the mIiîan that fired it.."
Iieannîayne; a an c shou t ike a ranhbit ; tlmt's He watehed itichard Redtayne meditatively

Idi hbi.elie " c le wahied away froum the gatues and along
"it who was tic,- i1n uT?" triai licha-a-i - the whitle iglh-roal.

Vange-ly ac IaLt' iwhat%'i i cwaut to knorw i Can't au SIn truge thait le should take sucli an inter-
yocu give le haisc nameilai? ' est in tilhe biisaines as tcwant a special message

"il l l ame was Hurer<ss," Mr. W'rt aua- saut llut, isnu't it ?" lie renarked.
swei--rl gravely. CC And nuo I idon't suippose aYes, it is, Boidh," replied Mr. Perkis ; c but
y-ou are uchi-i wiser tlau you were, befor.-, for since hie comte home froin Australia there ai't
lhe was a triang-r i rlown lere.» a estimnîger man going than itick Redmnaynce.

Shareros-l ress1" llichard teidinyie ILt'I tut blessed gold ouit yonder ais turnis their
ri. da , witl a n sI pl--d loaih t. Th t--old brnins, that's my belief. It& ain't naturn th t
ni it wes Sir FranCi ChI-t.relo was shot last macn shoucuhil dlig gold out of the earth, juset a
niglht." if iL ias nauugold-urnuel , nnd if a man goes

nthey miust have bein elenaucft, who- :agnIinsat Iature, lie miaust expe-ct ta pay the
evî-c ler u-ywere," cxc'aimc ltie steuat iuni. a penl ly Of hlippositin.
tiaily ; li and now perhlais you'll leIave cise cIlTruew," e-jneuclatedicî Mr. Bond. .9 In thie
alone witil this g..itianiicu ; for we've got Somlat- ;a t it lis lr1w-thait'î whautif .Liait S e ripture

c uiLia settli btwe-n ucs.'" isay then.'s mithing aahoic gold-digging and
liiehard liediîayie walked out of thie eilice ulniidrul-eighit iiuggeita thre."

without Iword. It wolild iprolit. hli naoîthaing
ta uask tacny furthierqucestiuas. lit !hadli siin the
wronug manaîtu ; that, ws hoarribly certaîin. Ile hicad CIIAPTEI XbIII.
bhuirnledhi-tifls soul with ai useiless eriie ; dyedi l vs, maDIîOTIusIu. cUtsa WTu Ms TEAT BALFUI.
lis hanaidsu mui the blootid ia ftellmw-ern-uitire who ,
hind ntever- inijureda im. lIc huardlly knewit whient, il-l
t go, or whalt tt uld with liici.ist-lf, lfter leaig Ai tl gloinci and silence, as of the grtivu-c
Joli W'ocrt's thice. His wtlhoufle lit senile itse, had faallen uponU levedonH all. No
series of lhmdurs. If he had tciaien his da ucghter merry click oft iilird-hu lls, no little gusies of
ta Australia wiLla lim; ai she hai se paiteoulay silvery laughter, no base eaucompîlaniient of
entreateda li tu dO, hie mîîiglat have huid her far mIauIsculinUe ivoices, bleUnlimg with 1and1 sutiiimmiig
hais comfit aiteleiglt tu-duy; if le hadt niiver the swect femcîliine trebles ; no dashing pur-
r turnedt froum hIi second voyage, lie woulditi sve formance of Clhopcin %nd Schuliff on the grand
at leaistesenapbedi this innîecesa-arry cninie. Noiw, piano in the draiwiig-room; no mnielodious
for t flacirt i tiuc, hue fel t h iuîîs--if a murderer. tinkling of wailtzes on the smealler pianos in

li titok tic- high arondlli t..Vaalan, t jeing upper chahbi*-ra conseerntedil t the fairer
falong thedu:y ay in tI -cuorl ing sunishiae, guestis ; mt Ililtur of silken draperies in ialls
una. "eii u of iai i ta--. lie wact-niltedtoknowid o a stuaireass ; noue of that. Ileniiig bustlu
sonthLii iimnore, hie Iiirly kn i wtt, only which pervaes a ho ual se full (if guests ; onily
toe i-- r a - niaire certain of Isis nu folly. duîsky roiuns, frouim which the surlitit was
Te thinkd thaiît hai senuc-es had su befooultedi hi i scrupmulhuily baniisieI-only gloo tianduiience
Sir Fraln-is CleveIoCn ]! hil gani trhutînpied, land horror and despauiir.
haginmi phnp in his soul cat tlie tho.ughIut of The muiajority tf Lady Clevedoi'sVisitaiaons lad
this -;cr-giois tcler, and an innuenat mn alr.-asly taikei to thieeiuhves wiig, andc du-
lay> deid, slin ulintiiely by lais wickeda hani lrte<l by' the earliest morning tan, leaving

At f.h- south lodge lue fucnd Joshita Boini, snredtii maidtls and unwilling valets te bricag
the girhener, tiio- or thre - tther out-of dor tueir bel-hncgincgs after theni. Whi coultd care
servants, and a knot of accidental idiers, dis- ta lingur ,na iîscne tuait uland been hdefiled by
tussing the ntlestrophe. Jane lie i indl-as yinag the rel hfaai oft maîurdei,-r ? The fine old Eliaa-
usitaira in er liedromuin lia high ftevur, intlucut betha umansion, aiciling in the clear mondiag
by the horror of the pîrcvious nigt. lighît across a broaitd swuep of dewy lai, seem-

" And may it bu I csteing and a blessing ed to thoseu departing gusts like a monstrous
to ier," said thue gacrdener, ia warning t re- charnel-huise, beind wi èhoestately walls there
peut, and trnri fram the paths of faolishmness!" tc-lued all the unîuîtterable horrrs of thegrave.

" Du you suspect anybody o avInIlcg tia band l'hie viitors fled as sou asi possible atfter day-
in it? ask-dI ni elderly nmn, lproprietar of the br-ak, heUvinig episties grateful tadt sympn-
shlcoi ait Hubblefa. theticfrthiefcr the host or hiostes as the case iiight

I lThere wais but onea hgand in it, Mr. I rkis," -be, feeling saiu thait, at such i tine, deru L-ady
reiplit-d the gardeuner sol-minly-I the hal ltait Clevedion tuwould rutiher be alone, and se on, and
drew the trlgrg r. I diit in IIthait 1 haive mccy so On.
owni thouiglhts upo iith - subjet, Mr. Perkis ; ; aEgil, you see, if a felloiwsthopid, le mnighît
but I tehiant te lai anisu. Tine tiil shiow?" uatind himîfaahd a£-;cnseu' a the uit: murd,-" said Cap-

I Is lie tbe bu huried dawi lnereV inquired tihn . iHardwood c ntfiuitîiy ltfthe fide
thei curius Perkis. A(hciuea Oft thaimro.Éfie .' I inkai I shali lo0k

Il No. Hu's tao heu takten up te Londutlon to- Out for oime Germant Spa, where t tcextradition
night, te e buried in lis wi fe's faiily vutii t ratly doesn'1t hld(2 gouorcharter a two unr i.
at Keuiiîl-grn-i." d-reh ton yaiclht anl du the Souitti Sen ishcîuîls.

ac Thit's a ity," asai Perlis. u Thend have ii told therte's no Und offun to bu had in the
bueu liaif the t-unuity to follow, if they'l lburit-d la -itie."
haim at Kingsbu-ry. M uders in Lonion are a.; 'he Cleveidon servanta hiadi been swift te
plentifu ns blnckperries, jcudging fraiom thUe Siun- ilelir away Ull traUes Of the fetstivai thalt hadl
daîy palpers. lie twon't gut s ntacucli honour •-te to so evil ai endin. Faiedi garlands
paidf hlc ther." lc.1i beenwhisked intao chlias, gay draperies and

They went on tu discuis lis the probhleisacs ue dcorations gathered up imîîo bu îndiea and car-
of the coronur's inquest, whichi wias totalie ried away, and the rouis looked grand and
place et tw o'clock that day.-the natnue of tsmlemîn i tleiir dusky emptinessi. The mur.
the death.-wounil, and the -wepon that illa in..demi lmain layi ulsunirs in the lcedclhiaimber
flicted it, [hout whicpliuitsl tiih re wre divers uwhibhîle uhaoccupieti as a gulest, andl a lied
opinions, ni 0exaet kiowledge h.iving yet pe-lat[ been iastily piut up for his wife is the
netrated t the worhîi outside Clevedonliailil. dressiung-roomii adjoining. lere sie sat aleui
RichardReidmaynu stood by andlistend, lut -- an awful statue-like figure, witi a face s
said inothing, excepit w-hin he was appealedti to white is t et hîidduie , -ne icn the iiext rooin-
by Mr. Perkic or the gardenur, wlin addtheressed sat with hands locked on lier kne, and fixed
tliemnsei'lve te hiai occasionally aI I pointo f cyes louking icnto space.
politeness. Lady Cleveion had erned to ear hier com-

" Thle police are on the righmt tract, yoi nay pany through thcaît dtismatl iglat andci liait
dependi uon il," said Perkis; "Ilyou aliwIa s-e dInry hoapeless cnuocucide--aaild eVen immploredt
tait in ti' newspnpers. 'The police are Oun the permission t sit with hier, stiadiig utsiie the
tracet; and althouglh nothing is known for cer- (lordand plenidiniig trila tears, 1a Deair Mr. liar-
ting, they hopes suon to bu cable te lut th-tir crus, dh ilt me be it you. I won't spauik, I
hand uapon the righît party, being in possession won't wrry yoi; oily let me sit by youir side.
of hainfaormation which th v dount fuel thir- Augustaouly shook lier lel îal n motioned
selves et liberty tu devulge. Tht's wat they dumbly telo hier mtaid to answer for lier. Tullion,
always tells yon in tlt plipers; and depenheIntll he nud, she atiredl to bu with er, ais she
upon it, Mr. Bond, the polie -dare an tauhe trat would havei suillrted a log-- creature whose
in this ese. Do you thinak it wuas a gai or a prI-sence or absence coul imit ake no diffuerence.
pistol that it was donc wtith?" ce had seuen him lal tpidsuon huis bed ut mid.

<'Captain Hardwood's groom was down hre niglht; had stood quietly by while the surgeons
before breakfast exerciing that skittish mare exaininecd lis wounds; bath reftused to le ban-
of hi master'as, and he told me the doctors acd aished fron thatt leatli-chaimîiber with so stern a
extracted halfd-aozen swan-shot; so it muet resolution, thsa ithey iad been obliged to sue-
have been a gu, and it must have ben toie crumb and lot her stay ; and when ail was donec,
by some one thait dida't plan it lbeforehand. No sile wandered to and fro between the reomis,
man would oad his gun with swan-shot to or sat silent us shao was sitting now, like hu-
commit a murder." manity transfonneinto marblo. Houw fonly,

" There's no knowing, Mr. Bond," replied how entirely shte Lad loved hlm i She haid
Perlis, with a suggestive air. l' The worst a knowi always that he was very dear to ber,
main is, th more artfuller lie goes about his but net tillow htiad she estimated the full
wickedness. The swan-shot may have boua force of lier passion. Shie lad lived lier own
meant to throw parties off the seent. But what life-had choeforn fnr hrself ain existence of
I can't make ont is the motive. Theri naver dressing and visiting and ruceiving, lad male
was a crime without a motive." her publie and official canrer the all-absorbing

f Unhess it was done by a madman," said the business of hier lifc---atind yet ehle hadn loved this
gardener. "This murder seme like a mad- maen with aill her heart and soul. Onlyf she
man's munrder, to my mind." lad kopt lier affection under lock and key, in ai

<a Don'tsay that, Mr. Bond ; that'e that Icall cold cautious spirit; he hiad feared ta trust
lhying in the face of the lawofthe land. A man lim with the wholea ui ofther love, any more
bas only got ta do somethinig more atrocousur than site trusted JIm witlh lier fortune; sheo
than the common rua, and ho guts put down hadl kept ier huart suttled upon herself, as it
for a lunatic? twru, fur huer oiwn separate use and maintien-

Richard Redmayne stood among thom for a ence. It was unungi for him to know that she
little while, listening idly, and then moved ha condesciended tu become his wife. that lie
towards the park, intending ta revisit the scn u was not obnmoxitus to her. The pTsion, the
of last niglht'a tragedy ; but at this point th depth, the ardr of her love he hubel a in re-
gardener stopped him. serve.

I ibeg your pardon, Mr. Redmayne," he said Sh thought of all this now lat lie wacdeadi
-i of course yoe're not a strager-but I've and knew thiat she halid cheated hit, and had

Lad strict orders efrom the police, and I'm chicatedl hierself even more utterly-chieatedh
obliged to act by them. Nobody ha to go ntue herself of the love ahe might have won had
the park to-day." . ee been generous enoughi to confes hier own

"Why not?" fondness, leses intent upon recoeving hier own
a 1 don't know the why or the wherefore; due, lessanxious to mneasure her tenderness by

butit'sthe police thait give the order, and we're lis affection, and eeuun thn to givu ai erone-
all boundi ta abide by it." whbat shaort mneasucre. Hc iwas decad; acnd it

"< Of course. It doesn't matter ; I'rn not cu- seemued to ber nowu as if hue uhad mndee nup thec smuni
riens about the Lusinesa. But il aay oe iras ef lier existence, us if tis~ one figuîre, et wthichi
snspectedi, or taken to prison, or anythîing of et the Lest sheu huad set-a ve-r>' hitle, bhad illieul
that kind, I shouldl like te knowr. Yeu nmighît hem world; thaît thue tdrselsing anti vishiing lad
senti tome one down to Brierurood andi lot mc been the mueest tormiula, the poitty fling-up
know?" - cf cmpty spaces lin lier lite, ahi subservienît to

0 Very welil, Mr-. Redlmayne; l'il sendt you hcer have for 1im and hier pride in him. Shme
word if anythiing happens- knwi nuow luow fenduly suhe liad built on isa
.A l came up ait thisamament, bursting with futnu-the distinction lie ut-s to win for lie-,
eelf-imiportane-thie rapture of posaessing in.. the pinanaehuy wa'iero to accuay site by side

i days to come. He was gene, and the future
1was a blank. " Whiat am witlhout him?" she
aiked herseif piteously. Her youtht and wcalth
and beauty counted as nothing now that he
was nio more.

His l o" was in itielf a calamity so over-
wlelminîg tlhat, in this first stage of lier grief
ait leaist, she thouglit little of the ananer ii
whicli hle had died. The nce filet thlat he was
taken from hier filled lier mind tu thu exclusion
of cvery other consideration. 1ow was sh. to
live without Liim ? That was the all-absorb-
ing question. Accustomed from bibyhood ta
consider herseIf the bugining and end of crea-
ation-or, at lcast, of so mach of creation as at
all concerncd her - she thouglht now of this
awful event only as it affected lier own inter-
este and lier own feelings. She thought-yes,
evun lu this first day of ler widowIool,
waile she sut spuechluss, the very type and
inage ofduspair-she tiouiglit of the house in
Mastodon-erescent, and how useless its splîn-
dours would bu ta ler lienceforward. Could
ahe briug the lights of the legal world, the
stars and celebrities of the town, t, tit luxn-
rious miîuusioni 7 Coulld she give dinurs tiait
should bu talked about, or iake her cordon eu
ian aid tu lier ascent Of Fortune' ulalder? Al1ai,

nu, the light was extinagisledl. She was only
a rich widow, whomix the world - saving pler-
eiiie someu few ndventurous spirits iiiced of
ricl wiives-wouid suirely hiastien to I ifrget. It
ind eun a paleisnuit tlaing tu fucy lliie:rt lr-
cros. uaionly ani atteidant upoun lier stps, best
know ais the husibuani of the handom Mlis
valilury ; but ii this awful hur of enlightei.
meut, it iawnedi upion lier tiat it was she woli

alid beun the satellite.
The preparation of the bed in the diressinig-

room lad beu lost labour. Noet onue during
tiat disiml night did Mr. IlIrerois lie down,
although Tullion inpalored lier ta try ta redit a
little-to slep, ifpossible.

a Don't worry me l" she exclaimed impa-
tiently, with hot dry lips that would sienrcelv
shalipe ftie words. "I am not vcry likely ta
steep for months t cone."

AL noon ou the day after the murder, Sir
Franci canme ta beg for a brief interview.
There was a tiny boudoir opening out of the
dressing-rooim, a mure slip of a rooi, whicli
bal once beun an oratory, but was now fur-
nished witl a couple of tapustricud ari-cliairs,
a writing-tatble in thu wiudow, aInd a dainty
little bookease. Sir Francis beggued tihat h.
miglit sue Mrs. Hareross for a few minutes in
this rooma. Aftur sume carrying te and fro of
imiessacges by Tuillion, and aftur at lirst posi-
tively refusing te see any one, ele consuntutd
with a weary air, and rses to go te the roumd
wlhere Sir Francisi was waiting for her.

" You'll put o ai fresh morning dress, won't
you, ma'am?" gasped Tullion, agliast at the
idea of lier mistress appearing in tunbled
imuslin and crushed valenciennes, eveno at tlis
juncture; but Mrs. Harecrosi put lier nisidemlui-
pntiently, and went l!ite the boudoir, a glhost-
like figure, in linp white robes, with ltose ihair
falling on lier shoulders.

Sir Frnncis was standing by the open win-
dow, darkened by closetd Venueai shuntters,
throulgl whicl the sinuer liglht stole softly,
teilpered wiLlh siaudow.

«I hly dear Mrs. Ilarcros," le said gently,
1 we ari all se sorry for you. I have io worls
te expcress what wire fel; and words are so idle
ait such a tirne. But I tlouglt it bot, eVen at,
thre risk of paining you, to plead for t.is inter-
viuw. Thure are csore tliings tliat imuit bu
ipoken about and that caiout bu spoken of ta
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" O God 1" sie criedl, looking ait hi m fixedly,

withla despairing yes, yeu are se like hicm 1"1
IaGood heavens 1" thouglt.Sir Francis,
îlicL a (lait I was te forget ti 1ksi 1

ouglht not ta have cole near lier yet aîwiiile."
H e pilced a chair for lier by the open win-

dow.
Il Lut my likeness ta your lost hîiusband con-

stitute a clai upoun your frieundship," lie saii,
'and trust in my carnest dusire, ay deterni-
nation, ta sue justice done uîpoin hisb aissaliIsin.
1 wait you to heli us in this, if you cani. Yen
nay b cable te furnislh some cie to this imit
mcysterious crime. Had your liusbilandl any
eiccmy ? Do yen know oft aiy cule lie eai have
offeided-any onue despeatu unougli ta do scl
a dued ?"?

ic Ne," sle answered, "I know of no e r
wlion lie lad ever injurud. I iever lheari
thait he iad an eery. But, i kînow tat l.he
liad a dilike ta coming ta this place, and 1
maide lhim come."

il Re hai a dislike ta conüiing here ?"
c He objectei strougly, ani liad good reiasons

for lis objection, thougli I caniot teil thii étu
you. If le had trustud me in the fiist in-
stance, if he had only told mc 1Ih trutl at
once, we should net have comle. Baut I brouiglht
hin here against bis will-brought him toe
muet bis death."

Sir Franuis looked at ler wonderingly,
half-inclinued te think her mind was wander-
ing.

"YYn van give me no cue, then, dear Mrs.
Harcross ?" I asked gently.

"None."
a Then we muet work on without your hlîp.

The police have been busy since daybreak ;
they have communicated with the stations IIl
aloug the line, and any suspicious-lcoking per-
son will bu stopped. We have telegrahlied ta
Scotland-yard for a couple of detectivus and I
have telegrapheid te Ryde for Mr. Vallory. I
thouglit yen would like te have your father
with you at sucl a tine.

"l My father can Io nu good liere," said Au-
gusta listlessly; and thenr sle went oi with a
sudden intusity of toue andi illaniuer, " Yes,
yen must find out whoi nurdered hlm. It le
your duty?1

,,My dear Mrs. Harcros, I feel that most
deeply. My friend and my guest lias been
foully murdered within half a mile of my
buse, within thre boundary-wall of mIy Iomoe.
Do yau think that I van do less than fee my-
self bound to see him avengedl ?"

Augusta larcross smiled-a strange bitter
smile.

1 Yeu have good reason to fuel thati" she
said.

There was a short silence. It was se im-
possible te say> anythcing cf a consolatory na-
ture--a death so sudden, se aiwful-a man
stricken dlown by an uinscen hand inl the very
flower andt pritie cf his life--there seemeîd ne
racoa fer comnfort. Th e cmon phrases, the
pieus banalties with which frienîds try to be-
ghile theu mourner, wouald hiave boen wvorseo
thaen idbl hre. As well might the consoler
have approachied 'Caipbhurnia while lier dead
Cuar stlill iay bundledt ici lis bîloody mnjantle
at the banse of the statue use seek to mnurmur

soothing sentences to this loncly woman whiom
suiden dnoom cad widowed.

"It le very hard to be obliged ta speak of
thi, Mr. nlcrross," lbegan Sir Franci, hesi-
tuig a little, althoughi he lied come propared

to speak of thi very thing ; cbut there is the
quistiilon f the funeral to bo decided, and

ithat protniltly. WheN're would you wish your
hiuibiialL to bue buriedV"

She gave a little cry of angulsh, and covered
lier face with hier hands; but after a fow min-
Utes replied very calmly,

"a In Our ficculy vnut at Kensal-green; thora
le nto other p11ee. My mother ha buried there.
I hope tu bu buried there myself."

"U lHehas alit)tenu ily grave of his own-with
hie ieloulu, I mean-whiere he would have
wishied to lie ?' Sir Francis inquired.

9. No?-
" Ant you wrould not like him to e buried

uit Kiigsbury, where the Clevedons, éxept my
father, are ail burild?"

L O no, ne."
c That will do, dear.Mrs. Harcross. I need

tonent you witl ic further questions. Mr.
Vallory-your cousin Weston, I muan-has
been uoest iidefutigable; and I know you will
trust him and mec witl ail miner details."

lie lingered to say a few words in praiso of
the tdend man, toneî-hiing gently on bis social
and profssioimi value, and the mannur in
which his loss w îould be fit, and then begged
naiîcst eanriitstly that Georgie miglit come to sit
wîit iithe imuranier.

" Yiou know you have always been fond of
haer," lhesait, I and se is devoted te yeu, and
is relly cadil lquite iiserable by your refusai
to se lier I di ienot say hit she would coim-
fort ymu, but lier company would bu botter
thaintidliis aVfucl solitude. Or if yen would
ce cie her rit- m-tn-hat iuldt Le butter

SYeu lire very good; but I'd rather be
one-Id rather b with him? l This with a

piteous glance towards the darkenud chamber
whaere the dad lay.

4 But, dear M rs1. hfarcross, you would be se
muneh botter iwaky from thoee roome. There
will hie peolelu coiiing by and by-the coroner
and othera.-aeople who muet come. Pray b
pedrsuadedc-m."

" N," shei ainswered doggedly ; "nothing can
iake hais denuth isem worse te me than it does

ino>w. I wubil rather stay."
Sir nc eis lnded still farther, but invain,

and[ finaally left ler, full of pity, and painfully
iiiprased with tle futility of ail endeavour ta
Console.

lie went nivay' and in the corridor met
Gerni, whomi he had etanreely sAcc ince yes-
tn-rclayi'si lîîiuaieonîu. le ha been up aIl night
lin ctnrent-acu wNvith the police and other local
authritisa, or t-ilkincg over the details of the

nîight's tragedy with Captain Hardwood and
two cr three other who iad congregatedinthe

mkinig-room, averse to the solitude of their
uii rhaitbars.

l Pour l iarîros I the last kind of fellow
you'tl have expected to go off in that wayl"
aid tha Ciatain, us if Mr. Hurcross lha died of
auople-xy.

"Ila you sen lier?" asked Goargie:gpon
n hia Sir ranucis tescribed is inturviYw iithi
Augusta.

a lloor ioul! O Francis, it i so dtreadful for
lher, and it isi doubly dreadful te me." They
were standîaing in the morning-room, where
they hadl gon iwhile Sir Francis was teulling
his story. Ihie rom in which she aied waited
for lier h liusbumd vainly yesterday eveaning,
halungicag for thaît esplanuation which lad not
yet coeCi.

" My dairlinag," 'said Sir Francis tenderly, d I
kniaw it isl a hard trial for yen; but how much
harder it lust hue for lier1"

4e cl r if lt haid been you n" That was
a position which hue was hardly able ta imagine,
si) lie only slrugged his sehoulders witlh a
cmIcelncliiy aîir. " And it might have been
yoîu," his we wunt on, "it miglit have buon
yu."

i WelI, I really dou't see how I could have
been the victiC, mîy dear. There muet have
beenu soce motive, you know, however inade-
Juate. Potr lint-ross must have doue some-
thiig to hpurovtke the scoandrel's animosity-
somIe mai lie hald aimwittingly ruined perhaps
by winnig a law suit against him. There are
felliOWs caalie of brooding upon an imaginary
wrong of that kind till they lash themeulves
into mndnilless."

Il Waliut if le were the victim of an crrer,
Frnceis? What if the murdorer mistook him
for you ,"

c Mistook him for me, Georgie? What are
you rcaiiiiiing about? Why solitd anybody
wnnîct tu laturder me?"

4 Iave you uever donc anything to provoke
any oeu's hate, Fmnk-years ago, when you
were iorereckless, perhaps, than von are
now ? l there no secret of your pmst life that
occurs to yeu with alarm at such a time an
this? have you nothing t fecar, nothing ta re.
gret? Yeu have said sometimes that you have
told nie ail the history of your life; but was
thiere net one page yen kept hiddun, one sad
dislhonourable passage thas you could net bear
mu to know? O my dearest, e truthful te
me i Nothing that yen have done a the past
no sin of the past or of the present, could les.
son my love for you. Tel me the truth,
Frank, even now, late as t ei"i

'a Upon my word of honour, Georgie, I don't
in the faitest degrec understand the drift of
nîhh this. I have told you everything about
iîyief. I have neyer kept a secret from you,
uither great or amall."

il Then you have nover provoked the hatred
of Richard [edmayne? You were nover at
Brierwood 7"

ci Wheore l Brierwood ? I don't oven know
that."

a ( Frank your face looka so true, and yet
it wus your xae in the locket thtmainshowed
me ; the face of hlis daughter's loveri."

l y What locket? what daughter? Beally,
Georgie, it i really toc led to beowider me ln
this way.?

c' MIr. Redmayne accuses you of having run
away with lis daughter, and ho showed me a
lochet with your miniaturée

c Accuses me of running away with his
dughter i Andi whlen, pray?»

" Fire years ao
" Andi from hlrieood in Kent, I suppose.

when you ought ta knowv that I iras never in
Kenit at tall till t camne home hast year, and
never lied a miniature painatedi before thé one
thaat was done for you.. Upon -my honour,
Georgie, our domestio life ls not lkehy ho bo
very pleasan, if yeu are going ta spring this
kinîd of me tinder my foet occasionally."

*(To lie eenUausdL> .
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